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School Coal Supply Will Last Through Dec. 21 
• 

Trortb Stars Coal Dealers Have Only 9 Tons; 
Extended Holiday Is Possible Proposed Constitution Changes 

Presented by Student Leaders 

Frank Markoe and Vic Oalmas, the featured male leads in the 
Troubadour production of Sherwood's The Pel.riRed Forest to be 
presented at the Troub Theatre for a. tour day run starting Tues-

day, December 10. 

By Leigh Smith 

In a week which saw the effects of the United Mine Work-
ers soft coal strike everywhere setting the nation in turmoil, • • M S d Ar 
L d W h. d L cl . h Amendments Are and all Debating meets. <Omits any tu ents e exington an as t.ngton an ee were uown mto a rus 

amount of $10.00> U · c d V of activity as attempts to alleviate the looming shortage were fi d D' 1 b Section 2. Student Activities lllOtOrme as ore 
made from every quarter. Lexington coal dealers reported Clari. e t.reCL Y Y Fees. logether with all other 
Wednesday they hand only 9 tons of coal on hand. EC R ' moneys accrued by all orga.niza- Is Set for Monday eptesentat!VCS tlons shall 80 Into the Centtal 

Students in five fraternity houses having less than a ten student Body Fund. <Reworded, 
day supply of fue l were offered the alternative of sleeping in At the request or the Executive omits amount ot allocation to ln-

h f I b U · D Committee The Ring-tum l'hl divldual organl...attons) 
t e gymnasium i t 1e situation warrants it, y mversity ean publishes the proposed new sec- Section 3. The allocation and 
Desha. Dr. Desha added, however, that he thought more sat- lions of the constitution ot the amo\Ul~ or fee as found In By
isfactory arrangements could be made ~efore this plan was student body. Law VII may be varied by a two

<All In parenthesis refer to sec- thirds voU! of the Executive Com
resorted to. He definitely scotched widely circulated rumors tions ot the present Coru;titutlon mlttee at two successive regular 
that school wou ld shut down because fraternity houses were and By-Laws from which the new meetings. tArtlcle XV : Reword-
out of coal, and duplicated the statement made Wednesday sections are taken.> ed) 

Article V1 Section 1. b t 3). The Treasurer 
night by Superviso r of University Grounds and Buildings E . Section 17. Each year not later shall keep tn a separate account 
C. Lynch, that the school had enough coa l to last until Christ· than June 1, It shall be the dut.y a fund of a m.Jnlmum or $3500.00 
mas "if we don't get another cold spell. " of the Incoming President and to be known ns the Student Body 

members of the Executive Com- Reserve l-Und, for use only in 

By Dick Haydon 

Has a move toward excess cen
trallzatlon reared it.s ugly head 
In Washington and Lee's student 
government? Opinion varied this 
week as we made an effort to get 
a cross-section of student senti
ment on the constitutional changes 
and amendments now pending. 

Investigation indicated that even when vacation starts, stu· mltlee elected , to appoint. a Chair- case of en:ergency and subject to 
'The Petr•ifi;ed J:Jorest' CommenCeS den ts will lind an ever increasing transportation p roblem to man and Cold Check committee, disbursement only upon request 

• • L'l h f I th who shall draw up regulations re- to the Finance Commltlee and ap-
cope wit • as reports rom trave agents in Virginia assert at gardlng checks. such regulations proval ol the Executive comm.Jt-

Members ot the Executive Com
mittee will aS'Jure you that the 
proposed changes are minor, that 
they will have little actual eflect 
on the way things are run, that 
the whole thing 1S being done 
merely to modernize and stmpl!ly 
!.he constitution, that "no .serious 
opposition - is expected because 
none of them are controversial." 4-Day Run Tuesday Night at 8.·15 trains are being removed from the lines, and no extra plane being subject to the approval ot tee. <ArUcle XII, section IV) 

flights will be inaugurated to take care of the overflow. the Executive COoun.ltt.ee . (From Section 1. b <61. The Treasur
By.Law XI, same wording as Ar- er's salary and all expenses per-

By Tom nook •-------------1 Bringing the national situation back home, it was also an- ltcle vn. section 14al Lalnlng to the office shall be paid 

Dance and Publication Board 
wheels say that the whole thing 
is lbe climax of a gradual usurps
Lion of pewer by the Execut.lve The final polish Is being ap- Ma.rkoe, as the dl.slllusloned writ.- nounced last night that Geology Professor Marcellus Stow Section 18. By direction of the from t..he central Student Body 

plied to the Initial Troubadour er Allen Squire, occupy roles had been called to Richmond by relief Committee head General Board or Trust.ees of Washington Fund. CRewordedl 
play of this year In preparation famous for their depth. Mrs. Peg- J A d . . I . h d and Lee. it shall be the duty of the Section 8. No financial cam- The average student knows very 
ror curtain time at 8:15 Tuesday, gy Boykin, playing Gabrielle Ma- ames n erson to tnvesttgate lit eno untappe resources in Executive Committee to elect each palgns of any nature whatsoever lltt.le about It aud. apparently 
December 10. At t.hat time the pie, the vivacious and heartless smaH independent Virginia mines. year, at the time designated by may be conducted without. the cares Jess. 

Committee. 

old Troubadour theatre on the waitress In the suspense-filled In addition , Lexington Mayor Frank Dunn last week ap· the Board or Tt'Ustees ror the sanction or the Executive Com- If you are an average student, 
corner of Main and Henry streets Arizona hash-Joint, shows evi - d J M K D I h d I C I E seating of new members on the mittee. \By-Law X ) and the chances are about. 90 to 
will open Its doors for a sched- dence that she Is going to use all pointe · c ay un ap to ea a t uee man oa mergen· University Committee on Inter· .... 1, 10 

XII 
f h "''' I that you are, you will go next uled four-day run of Robert she learned as a dramat.lcs major cy Committee or surveying t e situation here. According to collegiate Activities. two student The Finance Committee Monday to Lee Chapel and vote 

Sherwood's exciting drama, The at Converse College In portraying Mr. Dunlap, the committee has had n o report from the Solid members to said athletic commit- Section 1. AppiJcatlons for the either for or a&alnst the const.ltu-
Petrified Forest. the lead role. tee. Such election shall be con-

Tickets went on sale to stu· 
dents on Thursday In Washing
ton College, and the price for 
both students and outsiders has 
been placed at 50 cents each, ac
cording to Ken wacker. head of 
Ticket sales. Three local stores 
will sell tickets In town-Me· 
Crum's, Weinberg's Music Store, 
and Wyland's Drug Store. Wacker 
said that If aU tickets were not 
sold In advance. some would be 
available at the doors of the thea. 
tre for those having to buy tickets 
to two or the three yearly pro· 
ductlous of the university dra· 
malic organization, will be hon
o~ed In advance. 

Wlt..h windows washed, draperies 
cleaned, and the necessary over· 

Pegty Boykln 

hauling due to lt.s nealect during 
the war years accomplished, the 
Troup theatre l.s ready to seal 
some two hundred and twenty 
playgoers each night. Rehearsals 
have been aolng on tor the past 
six weeks for six nights a week. 
under the expeJ·lenced direction 
of Jim Stansfield. In t\na.l rehear
sals the cast seems confident that 
It can capably portray the sharp
ly-drawn characters brought to
aether in tlle excltlna setuna: of 
U'le celebrated forest In Arizona. 

vtc Dalmas, aa Duke Mantee . 
notorious aunman; and Frank 

The 2 ~ hour play, whJch will Fuels Administration in Richmond as to what relief could be ducted in accord w1th Article vn. disbursement of funds de))061ted tiona! changes which the Execu-
d h h f d b d section 6 (a l of this Constitution. In the central Student Body Fund tlve Committee wl.shes to ha.ve 

run through Friday, December 13, expecte ot e r t an a per unctory stan · y o r er received al· must be submitted to the Finance part of our Instrument of govern-
has been a perennial favorite, hav- d !By-Law XIVl 
lng been made Into a movie and most ten ays ago. Article XI. Student. AcUvltlts Fee Committee In writing for approv- ment. 
having enjoyed long runs In the With the realization that heatless fraternity houses ca n Section 1. Payment ot an Ac- a!. <Article XI, section 7{3) It Is not our purpose here to 

b I I f d tiv!Ues Fee. payable at the time Section 2. All disbursements ot tell anyone how to vote. It is our 
legitimate theatre. It was per- ecome an actua ity wit 1in a ew ays, according ro a survey tunds deposited In the Central purpose to try to inform this stu 
formed he1·e by the university of registration, shall entitle the 
players in !936, and was received conducted by The Ring-tum Phi Wednesday afternoon, Di- member t-o yearly subscriptions Student Body Fund shall be sub- dent body and thereby enable 
w!Ut wide acclaim. Symbolic of rector of Student Services Tom Wilson yesterday was getting ot The Rlnr- tum Phi, The South - Ject to the final approval ot the them to vote Intelligently. 

· Executive Commlt.tee. (Article vn, The most significant Issue at he despondency and bankruptcy · 1 · h 11 h d' h · ern CoUe:ran, and The Cab' :t, to 
10 touc l wit a ouse ma nagers to tscuss t e sttuation . section 16 Cbl stake Monday wtll be the futures :~ f Ideals which made Lhemselves '------------- admission to two Troubadour pro-

Lnown in the decade ot the thir- DU. with 48 ton. leads, with ZBT* ductlons, all Glee Club concerts, (Continued on Pare Four) of the Dance and Publication 
on the bottom, reporW.ng less than dearth of SDace caused by train --------------------------1 Boards. U the prop06Rls are rat .ies, the play seems destined to a 

high place among aU·time Am- a ton on hand. Other frat..e.rnltles cancellations. T. E. Brook!, Op. lfied by a majoritY vote ot the 
~rica.n hits. low on the list include Phi Gam eratJons Manager for American ~xecutive Committee Letter student body. control of dance 

"If we can earn the full sup- with 2; Beta, 2; Pi Phi, 2; and In Lynchburg said all filghts were and publication profits. disburse 
por~ of the student body, we will KA. 4. An attempt t-o form a co- booked to capacity for the 20th To the Student Body: ments, and officer 's salaries. al 

operative fuel sharing commlttee and 21st, with only a.. few vacan- h h ready under the EC. will be aug 
00 well on om way toward Justi- The Executive Committee Regrets t at t e accompanying ficatlon tor the establishment of Called yesterday when it was cles remaining on the 22nd. He mented by the power to fix the to 
a regular Drama Oepannent here learned that the 48 tons that DU said there were always last min- explanation of the proposed ame ndments to the Constitution t.al campus tax within the govem 
at the University, with a ruu- boasts Is an odd size that can't ute cancellations and that stu- have n ot been published previously . That they were not is due Jng body, and without acceptance 
lime Coach." ,.1d ~oub 0.,,,·dent be wed In other furnaces, and dent-a should not give up hope en- I I h I' f Tl R' Ph' h . by the student bOdy proper. The 

" ' d to ft d l! J E •· 1 Ro k so e y to t e neg <gence o 1e mg-tum 1 w o was g~ven t Ill •••• be trl d Jack Lanlch. "Our properMes attempts are being rna e n re Y. as...::rn, n ano e report- wo groups w ........., s ppe 
other means to relieve the short- ed a like situation. the amendments in tO[O and requested to publish them with of the power to change their own manager. Andy McCUlloch. has 

had quite a Job assembling ar- age, at least until Christmas. -------------1 expla natory comments. They neglected to publish or comment constitutions, which are at pres 
lie! .... r""ul~ . but when the cu"- According to Dean Desha, an GeoiOJ"Y ProfeSI5or JU.arcellus d h f h h . . d d d ent included as by-laws of the 

"" .... ,.,.. • an t en a ter aving written t e1r stones an u nprecee e 1 t d t bod t<'tutlon taln goes up on Tuesday night undue hardship would be imposed Stow, who ~tlJmed from Rich- rna n s u en Y cons 
all the necessary "irons tor the on students If tlley were allowed to mond last nlr hl where he had by any comment whatsoever, formal or informal, they have Prominent members of the 
shootln'" will be In the hands or go home early while classes were been called in as GeolorlcaJ Ad · sudr.lenly decided to make an attack on these p roposals, coming Boards said tha~ In years past they 
the players." being held as usual for the more visor to the Virrlnla Emerrency had been permitted to operate 

'0 'II. E•ec••••'ve Co•n••••'ttee on p•ess day •nd basin g theit at· with a n1lnlmum of lnte-e•once Work on the sets Is almost com- fortunat-e, but he maintained that fo' uel Admlnlst.ratlon by Chairman "' ' " • 
plete and coming along according the UniversitY could not consider James Anderson, In an Interview tack in large part on what would have been avoided except for from t.he Executive committee. Of 
to schedule, according to PauJ closing Its doors entirely due to la.~ t niJ"hi said that tile newly their negligen ce. This was particularly unexpected in view o f late. however. they claim to have 
Murphy, stage manager. Every- the minority. He then suggested n.ppolnted committee waJI look- had to accept an Increasing 
one Is readying himselr !or Tues- t.hat u worst comes to worst, t.he Jnr Into the possibllltlts of obtain· the official approval by the Publication Board represe ntative amoun~ of control from the 11 
day at 8:15. gymnasium could be utlll.xed as In&" r.oal by means of "strip min - to the Executive Committee of aU proposa ls. man legislature. 

tempora"" sleeping quarten for In<." Th E . C . h I f I ''It Is apparent that the con 
Supperllng roles are held by men wh·~ houses were w1thout e xecutJVe ommntee presents t ese proposa s ee • stitut.lon badly needs revising,'' 

Russ Thomas, an old desert rat; ing that they are of prime importance in the way in which they one of them said. ' 'but I am cer 
Be.n Riddle and Mrs. Sheridan heat, pointing out that several Supervl.sor Lynch, who claimed talnly opposed to any change 
Hamilton. as a wealthy couple times In the past men have been the school had enough coal to last will clarify the constitution and simplify the operation of stu· which will give the Executive 
rmm the east: Leonard Wilde as quartered there. until December 21 only U another dent government. It should be emphasized that ~,tot in the committee any additional power. 
Jason Maple : Jack SChlefiy as He added that while no change frigid snap is not experienced. slightest way do these amendments alter the present status of On the othet• side of the ledger, 
Boze, an ex-football star: Charley Is contemplated In the date ot stated that he had no Idea where EC members ma.lnta\n that the 

be d t d t f Ch I t 8 h h l l 'he Dance Board or Publicatl'on Board. Ro rtson Rnd Everett Easter, as stu en epar ure or r s rna or w en a not er coa sh Dment changes In most cases either mere 
telephone linesmen; Ned Cancel- vacations. there may be some would be forthcoming to augment At the prese n t time in order to effectuate busin ess the Ex- Jy move articles rrom the by 
mo. Cal'! Greenwood. and Bob question as to whether they will the meagre supply on hand. He ecutive Committee must consult not only the Student Body laws to ' he constitution. In other 
Williams as aangsters: and John come back January 6 as sched- pointed out that the boilers had words the frw minor changes In 
Stump, a Legionnaire. uled. He said that If the sltua· to be in operation throughout the Constitution but those of the Dance Board, Publications Board, .,.,.. .. rllnfl . v.ll! serve to Incorporate 

Colgate Darden 
To Be Inducted 
Into Local ODK 

Ex-Virginia Governor 
To Be Tapped o~ Dec. 19 
With Alumni, Students 

lion remained static, the Unlver- vacation to keep he pipes from and scattered By-laws, By incorporating these in o • ..: .... , 1Jus1· Into the in~trument legaUy, pro-
silY would be forced to stay !reezlna. and said that tr there f h d b d 'II b II ~e.:!ures which Rte already In ef-u l.s ll_.. ness o t e stu ent o y government WI e m ateria y e>pc· closed unt the strike ca "'"' were no fuel at an, he would be fet t. They stres<:!d the tact that 
ofl, or until a sumclent amount forced to pump out about 80.000 diated. This will be effected by bringing into the con.:;tit uuon lt· no cfTort wss b~tng made by the 
of cos! can be brought In to In- gallons or water to kefp the pipes self those isolated By·laws which have come 1 .l be regarded as bod\' to c~tn ln more control, but 
sure operation on more than a rrom freezing, tha~ th!!~· •:,.1c lust trying to slm 
day to day basis. Mr. LYnch explaJned that the of a permanent nature. pllfy finMcial a.1d administrative 

However, according to travel University does business directly There arc bur two altc;;:::~,s in proc.l:..trc. ( 1) In order clau• s. 
agents, transportation facl\ltles through the SOlid F\tels Admin Is- ro eliminate compulsory assemblies and n. md ful that the Ex· 11le only p a· o p c sa 1 which 
will be at fL mln!mum. Mr. A. 0 . tratlon to obtain their coal. and ~l!t'l"lS Important enough to arouse 
English, PnS'Jenger Travel Agent does not work through town o!- ecutive Committee is most responsive tO the stuJcnt body on corunent In the stude.nt body Is 
for Norfolk and western, who was ncla\ lntermedlaMes, but he said fina n cial matters, it is proposed that the l'Stablisl nnem of the tht one dealing with the Cam
reached In Roanoke by phone last that so far he has had no word :1mount of the Campus Tax be removed from th:: constitution ! 1.1s Tax. A~ the constitution now 
night listed the following trains !rom the BFA that any more fuel ,•ads. tht> amount of the campus 
that had been cancelled from N. could be expected. on to the By·laws. At present these can be changed by a maJOr· Tu cannot be chanaed wtthout an 
11.nd W. schedules with more pos· Dean Desha, speaking In the ab· ity vote of the Executive Committee. As proposed a change amendment which must be ratl-COI!:P.te W. Da.rde.n. Jr .. ex-gov

..,rnor of Vlrainla, will be Initiated 
Into Omlcom Delta Kappa, hon

------------- 1 ora..ry leadership fraternity, at 

slbly to follow : sence of Dr. Gaines who cannot be could be effected only by a two-thirds maJ"onty 10 two sue- fted by a majority of the student c. and o .. In Clltton Forge, like- reached nntll Sunday, said that bodY. The changed article w111, 
wise reperted a curtailment ol the Univl!rslty would formulate a cessive regular meetings. it accepted. alve the Executive 

Washington Society 
Plans for 1341h Year 

Members ot the Washington 
Literary Society of Washington 
antl Lee, at their meeting Novem
ber 25 in the Student Union 
Building, constructed plans for 
the coming year which Include 
the celebration of the 1S4lh rear 
or their rounding. the presenta
tion of the Washington Award, 
the spensorshlp of the debating 
team. and the pledging of new 
members. dedared Ryland Dod-
60n, their president. 

ooremcnlcs to be held In Dore
mus Gymn~U~lum at noon on De
cember 19. 

A RhOdes Bcholn1· and graduate 
of the Unlven>lt.y of VIrginia, Mr. 
Darden was at one Urne a mem· 
ber of the House or Representa
tives and played a prominent part 
In the House Naval Atralrs Com
mittee. He is now the president 
of the Jamestown Corporation, 
and a member of the board ol 
truiJtees or the Colle&e of William 
and Mary. 

To be Included In the Decem
ber 19 ceremonlea Is the tapping 

tOontlnued on Paae 41 

passenger service. Mr. E. L. With- plan ot action to be PUt In errect The scudent body should be reminded that the groups Committee the POWer to change 
row, Ticket Aaent for that com· If the situation continues acute fol' h ch Th R' PI · II b · I h the amount aL w111. 
pQny, said that their coa.l supply the rest of the month, and propl1- w i e mg-tum 11 a eges 0 JCct to t lese C anges are Most or the Rtuelents from whom 
had been knifed 25 per cent al- esled that the school would be not elected representatives of the studem body :1re composed w~ were able to squeeze an opin· 
ready and they expected a. slmHar fOI'Ced to dlsconUnue classes after of both students and faculty. So far as fiMncinl powers are !on thl~ week seemed to think 
cut Monday . "Already," he aald, the !\rat of next year if no coatis _.J • h ld I b d h I I that lhe power to change this tax 
"trains have been cancelled and obtainable. He said students concerneu It s ou )e rem em ere r at 011 Y t le Executive ~hould remain with the student 
mort will be forthcoming." He would be notlt\ed by mall when to Committee is without faculty supervision and financial remun- body, This Included many of those 
maintained he could not atve a return In case class POStpone- eration. who this summer voted for the 
definite statement which trains ment Is necessary. amendment to raise the tax from 
would not be running, but asserted He was careful to point out. THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE eight to ten dollars, 
that the "Whls.lcey Special" would hO\\'e\•er. that all days missed must. JOHN OEORGE FOX, Prtsldent CliNTON VAN VLIET It Is Impossible tor us to ae('U· 
leave SatuJ"dny night ll$ listed be made-up sometilnt' , and surh ADDISON LANIER, Vice-Pres. SHEPPARD ZINOVOY rately mirror public opinion, how-

Airlines offlclals told Rlnr-tum a PO!JlPOnement In January would RYLAND DODSON, Secretary JAMES HARMAN ~ver, bt'cause of the almost uni-
l'hl Inquirers that they cou ld not. probsbly nPCe811ltat!' hoI rt In 1 THOMAS F'LEMINO LYNCH CHRISTIAN vel'l!al lack or knowledge concern· 
put on extra flights In any dl· school lh t"OUJJil the Spring Vaca- w. RANES LANCASTEn CHARLES McDOWELL tng this whole nflall·. 
rcctlon to help countel'aot the ({Jontln ued on Pace Four) JACK TAYLOR {Continued on page 4) 
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December G, 1946 

~C Debacle 
Several days ago there appeared a rather cryptic notice on 

all bulletin boards to the effect that the "student body" had 
asked that a compulsory assembly be held on Monday, De
cembe r 9, at high noon. No mention was made of the purpose 
of the assembly; but even more mystifying was the fact that 
the average Washington and Lee studcnr, up unril chen almost 
certain that he was part of the student body, could not remem
ber calling such a meeting. A small thing, but if the Executive 
Committee wanted the assembly in order to facilitate voting on 
amendments to the constitution, why did they not say as much? 

If that were all we had to say there would be no reason for 
this ditorial, but we feel the far.fetched case just given only 
ex:-tggerates the blundering of the EC in the promotion of these 
needed constitutional reforms. 

Ninety per cent of all students who go to Doremus Gym· 
nasium Monday will not know what is happening and for this 
we hold the EC directly responsible. T h e Ring -tum Phi was giv· 
en no official word on which to base a story until ten days ago. 
We intentionally did not publish the text of the amendments 
although their substance, and the nature of the changes in
volved was given in some detail. Students would not have read 
the published text for the same reason they have not been read
ing the copies appearing on the bullecin boards. They are not 
only long but parts defy interpretation by anyone except the 
most capable Philadelphia lawyer. Throwing the whole affair 
of handling into even worse light is the fact that no background 
whatsoever has been afforded. To any except one very famil· 
iar with rhe constitution, there is no way whatsoever of telling 
which articles represent real innovations and which a mere 
change·O\'er from by-law to constitutional amendment. We 
sincerely hope the EC will avail itself of an opportunity of
fered ir yesterday to provide rhe students with this material 
in this issue of T h e Ring-tum Phi, 

It is not the motives of the EC we question but its methods. 
The amendments, regardless of their real importance, are 
amendments ro the Student Body Constitution and as such are 
the real business of every student. And again, even if the indi
vidual is not directly affected, he should certainly be fully in· 
formed of the nature of the amendments before being asked 
to vote upon them. This has not been done. If they have such 
real importance that their passage: warrants a compulsory as· 
sembly in order to get the required number of votes, then sure· 
ly they deserve a more thorough airing than they have so far 
received. 

\VIe are assured by the EC that all of the amendments are 
of a non-conrroversial nature--but it is just barely possible 
that they might not appear so to a number, possibly a major· 
ity, of the student body. This is an affair of scudent govern· 
me:nt and either passage or re:je:ction without students being 
properly informed will be crimi nal. 

It is our suggestion that the popular voting be postponed 
while an intensified program of familiarization of students with 
background, changes, and implications of the amendments is 
carried on under the sponsorship and personal supervision 
of the Executive Committee:. 

This wtll, no doubt, entail a great amount of work for our 
governing body, but in view of the way the matter has been 
handled to date, we do not feel the demand unjust. 

"Thank Goodness .. Amen! 
"College Topic.s" November 16, 1946 

"We had the privilege of witnessing the football game be
tween Washington and Lee University vs. Virginia Polytedmic 
lns~itute last Saturday in Lynchburg, and, frankly, the actions 
of the spectators there renewed our pride in the University. 

"The first rhing that impressed us was the apathetic cheer· 
ing. (We sat on the \VI. and L. side.) Surrounded almost en· 
tirely by rhe gentleme n from Lexington , we were surprised to 
find that the o nly way of knowing when the Washington and 
Lee men were roonng was by watching the cheerleaderSj there 
was absolutely no support from the stands. 

"From the other side of the field came the lifeless, mech-

THE RING-TUM PHI 

By Blll Ro-maine 

The sedentary hack who ordl~ 
narlly mangles this section or lhe 
RTP Is obvlousy becoming rather 

indolent In his 
old age, Ulls 
being the sec~ 
and week that 
thJs little gem 
has been rete~ 
gated to the 
tender mercies 
of a fellow <?> 
journal~ 

!sUe butcher. 
Oh, well. at 

n.malne Clayton's age. 
here are big(l:er thin:;:s than In· 
trectual patter concerning scln~ 

•IJiatlng W. and L. week~ends, eh 
Wally? 

A rather forceful cry went up 
'rom numerous segments of our 
ougust campus rlff·rafi to the ef
'ect that. the RTP~Bre<!ze party 
-vas not. the only !.htng W. and L. 
;ad to offer on November 23rd. 
'<Ie1·ev.1th an atrempt to correct 
he oversight. Incidentally, we'd 

like to throw in our 2~cents worth 
regarding the unorthodox. but 
1eftnltely comfortable, Informal~ 
1ty or the Sigma Chi set-to ... 
?;ack slid with ease Into the only~ 
-nan~ln·a·tux department. but 
')eorge's perennial social poise 
~arried off the affair with typical 
"lftng~frold ... (Love those French 
hings--.gtve a touch of class, 

·vhat?l ... Thirteen personality~ 
·Ius mus:lclans <?> were to be ob~ 
;erved consclentlou.~=ly contrlbut~ 
ng their aesthetic all to the party, 

'lUt the undivided attention given 
'tattner's new vocnlovely dlscov-
1l'Y left the poor lono:-hairs pretty 
'TlUCh In the cold. She sings, too. 
1ammit ... Very much in evidence 
vas budding Jaw student Hank 

"Buena Vista, they Jove me there." 
Oder. who did have a dale. con· 
rary to persistent grapevine 

1utverlngs to the effect that Hen~ 
'"Y was pursuing the accepted 
~ourse or action employed by the 
leSt chaperones. 

OonBplclous and Bemoaned Ab~ 
·ences-John MacWhorter who 
~ustomarlly auctions off large 
~uantitles or Confederate Bonds. 
vas not following his chosen pro~ 
"esslon ... The Dog Editor's beat 
11d not lnclude this intimate gath~ 
•ring, nor was the blaring clarion 
lt the Gauley Bridge Hunt Club 
'.o be heard. The evening, never~ 
theless, went In customarily 
omooth mink fashion. 

Benedict Arnold Department
This is one or those cute remarks 
the Implications of which are lim~ 

!ted to a qulelly understanding 
few, but ln the Interests of moral 
jusl!ce, It canno~. nay I~ must not, 
go unsaid. That red~halred das~ 
tard whO committed the lowest 
of low acts during a rather trying 
period will go down in W. and L . 
history as exemplifying the na~ 
dlr of Red Squnl'e disgrace. Dick. 
how could you bring yourself to 
lock a comradc~ln~arrns trom his 
only place of refuge during Till' 
Massacre? 

Hnrd·to~Bclieve ... Holley dis· 
appored saturday nlght- .said he 
was going to study ... Byrnes. (the 
Sigma Nul. seems to have devel· 
oped an affection for the theatrl~ 
cal or lo.te. but even his thespian 
best ln Impersonations failed to 
get results on the moroin:J or De~ 
cemb£-r 1st. It. seems that there 
was a very Indignant Keydet who 
(·a.lled up the Dutch Ion, complain~ 
lng blttrrly about the heartless 
dcrredations with that. mink 
touch during the "arter~the~ball~ 
ls·over·• AM ern ... mums says 
lim~ Krnusman ls a ml·teeee fast 
tallror, incld ntaUy J ... Eustace 
Mulllns. (known to dose contacts 
in the pub biz as Stacey{. swears 
vehemently that he "dldn•t do 
nolhln'" the last two Satmda.ys 
... maybe so. Ule does qualify for 
the I've~found~a~friend sector: 
they've got some nlce records In 
there. Moon. too.J 

On the serious side, the excel· 
lent turn·out on the second for 
the Rubinstein concert demon~ 
strales a wlde~spread desire tor 
some more affairs or this sort. we 
need ·em. 

It seems that o. regular sched· 
ule of sharp little floor shows is 
being organized to keep the dead 
evenings moving- along at the 
Sigma Nu's Calvert Room, Cbase· 
ment, to lhe uninformed>. With 
Bvrncs a.t the mike. Carr knockr 
off fa.st~moving little Astaire-llkr 
lmmortalltles. Those interested 
are urged to contact chorus~mas~ 
tel' Loeffler. tor the more Import~ 
ant positions In the llne~up are 
fast being fill ed. (f'L's monicker 
does appear In this region with 
annoying frequency: that's in· 
disputable .. . but you can't keer 
Jlei'Sonallttes or such calibre In ~he 
soot~bln . They are the ones who 
make collegiate memories so ven• 
full and rich. At last they glvr 
those memories that lntangiblt' 
spice, or something.) 

Thanks for the crack at tame. 
WC-hope we live out the <re· 
sultslof·our-lndlscretlons> week 
which follows this little debacle. 

In Passing. • • 
By Fred Loeffler 

These stirring times h a v e 
brought forth many Innovations 
In our everyday life and also the 
"r larlng need ror many more. For 
one thing, we have seen an lm~ 
provement on the old time as~ 
•rich • sticking ~ his ~ head ~ in 
' hc·sand routine. Now In order to 
'\VOid a crisis, one Just simply goes 
to Florida and takes a ride In a 
~ubmarine. Unfortunately, most or 
us can't do that at present for a 
"ariety of reasons. Namely, we 
have exhauskd what cuts we did 
''ave and perhaPS some that we 
11d not have. 

It Is certain that the student 
•vllh more than one hour quiz on 
any particular day would llke 
very much to discover a solution 
to his perrlexing problem. In~ 
deed, a student with two quizzes 
on the same day can not do his 
best on either one. Each one, now 
more than evt>r. requires lon:J and 
careful rreparatlon. What can you 
do about It? The faculty should 
divide each semester Into con· 
se.cu!lve periods. two weeks long 
possibly. Each class period will be 
allo'ed a speclnc day durln!J this 
period when It can schedule a 
I'!Uiz. It would not necessarily to!~ 
low that the class period would 
have to hold a quiz during that 
- erlod, but if It wan~ed to, It could 
do so. 

In any such plnn, there natural· 
lv would be exceptions. We are 
w1lllng lo admit that the Com· 
merce school would have difficul
ty as would some other de~ 
- artments. In such a. case, some 
~Qultable solution could be worked 
'>Ut. As It .stands now, each class 
~eQuires a great amount of pre~ 
uaratlon and the student with 
'lther classes could not reasonablY 
devote any time to the other 
.. ourses if he has two Quizzes to 
'lrtpare for. With few a minor 
"Xceptlons, the problem could 
~n.~=ilv be solved. 

It Is al!o quite true that many 
~tndents find themselves faced 
with two or three straight days of 
1Uizzes. In order to secure the 
,ecessa.ry grades for those coursel', 
' he o'hers have to be neglected 
rn this case, what of the upper~ 
.. lassmen with fl.ve to ten hours of 
outside reading. '111is reading Is 
~equlred for the course and can 
'10~ be neglected for too great a 
' ime, as many will testify, There, 
too. Is a problem to be considered. 

It is very dlmcult to under~ 
;tand why, with a bigger enroll~ 
ment than ever before, the mid~ 
·emester honor roll should be so 
·mall. The average student is put~ 
ling In more Ume on his subjects 
han he did In pre·war days. Cer~ 

talnly, the requirements have nee~ 
"ssarlly been raised. We can eas· 
lly see why more work Is demand· 

wanted: One Southern Drawl, rd of the indl•ldual student. But the fact remaJns that the day only H f contains some 24 hours. no more 

eat or House, Pointers for Pup ~~ ~~c~e~~rs~ew:;-;1~11~ ~!ss;~;~ 
MA at Columbia university this lf some plan could be brought out 
summer Shortly before coming to to prevent the quizzes from piling 
Lexington for the fall session here. •m and also to prevent a student's 
Prior to entering Yale Mr. Ford having more than one hour quiz 
attended the publ!c schools In his per day. This writer feels that such 
native Milford, Connecllcut and !L device would be of great cduca~ 
Hotchkiss prep. tlcmal value both to the student 

By Owrn Easley 
To Mr. Brewster S. Ford , one 

lf the new Instructors In the 
Wa.Bhlngton and Lee English de~ 
lartment. teaching here means a 
rreat deal more than just strug
l'ling with several freshman com~ 
"Jositlon classes ea<:h week and 
1rawing his monthly pay check . 
~r. Ford has set out to master the 
3outhern mode of llving. 

Teaching here and at Wood~ 1 _a_nd_to'-l~he::..:sc=h=oo='------berry Forest has convinced the 
new English Instructor t.hat stu~ 
dents who have attended some 
type of preparatory school are 
more able to meet the scholastic 
demands or a college or unlvcr~ 
slty than men who go to college 
from public hJgh schools. HIKh 
~chools in the public school SYS~ 
t<>ms or most states don't give 
enough attention to Instructing 
subjects required tor advanced ed~ 
ucatlon In the rush to?.'ards prac~ 
tica l and vocational education, 
Mr. Fol'd pointed out. 

With a recent brlde from Ash
land, Kentucky , a.nd an Irish set~ 
er PUPPY. bOth of which he has 

1cqulred within the past nve 
'1lonths, the affable young Eng~ 
'Ish Instructor thinks that he has 
1alned an early milestone In his 
'lmbltlon here In VIrginia. 

"But even with these early vic~ 
orles. the Job or converting a 

vankee to Southern ways Is stiU 
fraught with many obstacles right 
now,'' M1·. Ford explained with 
'I wry smile. "First there Is the 
,roblem of keeping our old frame 
'louse In the outer suburbs or Lex-
1ngton warm ibis winter. which 
would be difficult enough without 
~he current coal .shortage, 

"Now that I have the little Irish 
'letter, I shall have to pick up 
orne quick pointers on hunting so 

' hat It will be JJOI:>Sible !or me to 
each him the art or stalking and 

Metrleving game in the neld when 
'le reaches the training age. Right 
,ow 1 don't know much more 
, bout hunting than lhe PUPPY 
does." 

Mr. Ford graduated from Yale 
1n 1941 and then accepted a po~ 
1!t1on on the faculty at Wood~ 
berry Forest prepara.tory school In 
Orange, VIrginia . He received his 

All types of music appeal to 
Mr. Ford and he sees no reason 
why o. person who has any feel~ 
lng tor rhythm at all should dis~ 
like any particular phase of mel~ 
ody. He asslqts in directing the 
choir at the Robert E. Lee Me~ 
mortal church. 

"This friction between Wash~ 
tngton and Lee students and Vir· 
'llnia MU!tary Institute cadets 
doesn't make sense to me. A! 
::holr pracllce I bear both sides 
of the argument because men from 
both school attend . The Individual 
students from both campuses 
seem to get along on very amicable 
'e1m3 when they know each other 
nnd meet. In small groups which 
makes It hard to understand why 
lhe two student bodies can't en~ 
toy the same relations." M.r. Ford 
observed. 

anized shouts of the VPI automatons. The military cheers had 
no spirit behind them ; rather, it was as if the Orange and 
Brown cheerleaders were performing before an amplified re· 
cording. 

1'Virginia has them borh bear all hollow. 

"The ocher thing which contrasted so markedly with the 
University's stands was the booi ng, wholeheartedly indulged 
in by theW. and L . men. We've seen more polite and sports· 
manlike spectators at a G iant-Dodger game. Raucus sounds ga· 
lore! 

HAs we watched the: Minxs' hooting demonstration against 
an o fficial's decision, one o f the men in our party turned to 
us, saying, 'Thank goodness, there IS n o booing at the Uni· 
versity.' 

"We ed1oed a sincere:, 'Amen! '" 

(What Universiry?Ed.-) 

Fifty Seniors 
Named To Walk 
In ~Rio' Figure 

The names or 50 seniors who 
wJII wnlk In the ''Carnival in 
Rio" Fancy Dress figure on the 
night of February 21 were an~ 
nounced yesterday by Gene Mara~ 
'lie, president of the 1917 Fancy 
Dress Dance Set and president of 
the Dance Board, 

Marable also revealed plans to 
have all present at the Ball wear 
miUiks covering their eyea. the 
masks to be removed Immediately 
1.fter the figure. 
the seniors: 

Alpha Tau Omega - Harry 
HRmer. Lyn King, Floyd McKfm~ 
nn. Jack Schuber. 

Bela Theta PI- Bill Davidson , 
Ad Lanier. Pete Redman. 

Delta Tau Delta--Rodney Cook, 
tee Redmond , Gordon Sibley, 
Harry Wellford . 

Delta Upsilon- Jerry Close, Bob 
Patterson. 

Kappa Alpha-Hal Chittum. 
Jack Fisher. 

Kappa Sigma - Ken Coghill. 
John Hackney. 

Lambda Chi Alpha- Earl Vick~ 

'"· Phi Delta Theta.--8111 Allison. 
Bates Bryan, Dink Foerster. 

Phi Epsilon PI-Bernie Levin, 
Elliott Schewe!. 

Phi Kappa Pbi- Blll Babcock, 
Jack Bonham, Lea Weller. 

Phi Kappa. Sigma- Bob Oates, 
Ed Jackson , Garland Harwood, 
Don Marsh. 

Pi Kappa Alpha-Harry Joyce, 
Withers Davia. 

PI Kapt:a Phi- Roy Wilte. 
Sigma Alpha. EpsUon- CharUe 

Belcher. Brent Breedin, Dave 
Brown. John Dorsey, 

Sigma Chi-Hugh Reama, Jack 
Roehl. 

Slf"ma Nu-John Fox, Frank 
Markoe. Ev Schneider. 

Zeta Beta Ta.u---stan Sachs, 
Shl'P Zinovoy. 

Non~fraternih' Union - Bill 
Chipley, Jim Lukens, Ray Prater. 

~
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On the Other Hand ... 
By B. Judy 

While the foreign mlnlst.ers of 
the big powers debated the mo· 
mentuous question last week or 

whether the 
municipal wa~ 
ter WOI'ks In 
Trieste should 
b e controlled 
by It. a ly or 
Yug06lavia, or 
by neither, the 
Dally Worker 
rolled from the 
presses pro~ 
claiming t h a t 

.Jud~ France. the his~ 
torlcal cradle or democracy, had 
become Communistic. Such. how
ever. Is not quite the case-not 
yet. at least--despite the ract that 
'1. superficial glance at the recent 
develorments In France Jead.s to 
that conclusion. 

There is nothing In lire that 
Is mo-e complicated than French 
- oll'lcs--unle!!s It be the machlna~ 
'Ions of the Frrnch railway sys~ 
tern. The complex electoral sys~ 
tern Is batrllng. the distribution of 
power within the government Is 
"'nhtmatlc, and there Is even great 
difficulty In followin~ the rapid 
l'hllnges in Premltrs. They used to 
av that governments rose and 

~ell with the tide In France. In 
1rder to grasp the full shnifl.~ 
"ance of the recent events, it 
ml~ht be well to pause a moment 
for a brief. hangnail review of the 
French political setup. 

The French government. as any 
ch ild who has memorized Jose- h
<:Jarthelemv's "Le Gouverntment 
de Ia Franoe .. knows. functions 
chlefl.y through fl.ve separate chan~ 
nels: There Is the President. usu· 
t\llv a rol talneant (flunky, to the 
he•·d): the Premier, the real 
BMOC: the Cabinet, a group of 
~'nterprl..,ing young men chosen 
'1y the Premier : and the law~mak· 
1nq body, the National Assembly, 
~omlJosed of the Senate and the 
Chamber ot Deputies. This last 
~troup Is the most Important one. 

The Chamber of Dep •ties Is 
ilvlded into the Lett, the Center 
and the Right. Lest you reel now 
that you have thus mastered the 
"lature and comPOSition or French 
"'Olit.lcs. it is necessary to point 
out that the trick comes In trying 
to figure out just where each 
French political party stands--or 
~us. In this case. 

For example. the Lett Demo~ 
-: rats (Gauche democrattquel do 

B. Rubinstein 
Plays Here To 
Local Audience 

Beryl Rubln.steln doesn't have 
'o prove to the re~idents ot Lex
ington that he Is the world's 
greatest pianist. Most of them 
agree with his press agent on that 
.. ount. and those that didn't. when 
' hey fU cd Into Nine~tour Hall at 
VMI last Monday evening found 
out why he calls himself what he 
does. 

Mr. Rubinstein. who was a 
member of the war~Ume taculty 
of Washington and Lee with the 
Special Services. and has played 
here several Urnes before, renewed 
many old acquaintances, made 
many more, and thrilled his audl~ 
ence with an unusually difficult 
tt roup of selections. followed by 
three encores of Gershwin's mu~ 
sic. High point In his program was 
Ravel's "Gaspard de Ia Nult" re~ 
necting three moods In conflict 
and Interpreted beauUfully by this 
former chlld~prodigy . 

Cheered back to his plano thl'ee 
times tor encores, Mr. Rubinstein 
chose, GerShwin's "Bess," "I Got 
Penty 0' Nothln' •· and "Fa.scin~ 

atln' Rhythm." The reason for 
this was partially audience appeal, 
and because Mr. Rubinstein was 
a personal friend of George Oer~ 
lhwln when he was alive, and has 
<> rranged most or Gershwin's mus~ 
ic for plano in a manner which 
. .. ould make thls great American 
··omposcr's eyes light up. 

Mr. Rubinstein was hailed as a 
child prodigy at the age of 13. 

not belong to the Left bu~ to the 
center, and are not really Left. 
Democrat$ at all but members of 
the Rad'cau:.: Independent party, 
Many of the Popular Republicans 
(1\-IRI'J, who belong to the Right, 
arc really Left-ot· at any rate 
more Left than tbe Left Demo~ 
crats - while a taction of the 
Leftist Rnlly party, who belong to 
the Left, are really more RJght 
than the Radical Independents 
1R-ttdlcaux Jnde!M'ndentl. who be· 
long to the Center. Is that clear? 
Or. as they say In French. "Avez~ 
t'OU!I chocolat pour mama?" 

But to flCt bnck to the recent 
•lections. There have been only 
-even national elections held In 
France In the past year, and so 
rar, the only certain conclusion 
that tan be drawn !rom them Is 
' hat the Communist Party Ut be~ 
longs to the Lett> has gained 17 
-pas In he new 618~s~at assembly, 
nnd has become one or the strong. 
est parties In the country. This 
"Rin. however. was made at the 
"'xpense ot the Soclali~U;. who lost 
35 seats. so the Leftist cause as 
n whole is actually weaker than It 
was bPfore the last election. 

In lhe new National Assembly, 
the lineup or strength will be 
~omewhat llke this: Communi<;ts 
170 seats. MRP 161. Socialists 96, 
1\nd on down the list. With neither 
major pa1ty being able to swing a 
clear cut maJority in the assem~ 
bly. lt appears likely that what 
we shall wllness In France Is the 
formation or a national union or 
a coalition government. composed 
ot men from all parties. Such 
... overnmen•s have been notorious~ 
lv weak. although some have been 
kPown to stand tor as long as 
19 hours . 

The most alarming aspect of 
ths entire situation lies in the at· 
'~>mrt to reconcJie the love or 
freedom nnd liberty that. has al~ 
wa••s bla:;r,oned forth from the 
cr•·eat Ca thollc middle class and 
•he French peasants. It It can 
happen io France, tt can happen 
In other strong~holds of democ~ 
racy. As yet, no sound reason has 
been given tor this dangerous 
tr~>nd In France. other than the 
ridiculous assertions by an lnftu~ 
entia! member or the NAM who 
suggested that It might have been 
caused by the use at the Sor
bonne of a. dangerous textbook 
In eeonomlcs written by two Am~ 
e1icans named Gemmill and Blod· 
get. 

qnd was playing at the Metropal~ 
t•an OP2ra House ~t that age. He 
was sent to Europe and studifd 
under Duson!, the great musician, 
after which he returned to the 
United States to appear all O\'cr 
he nation with leading concert 

'lrchestras. The day after Pearl 
Harbor. Rubinstein enlisted In the 
army. After graduating from OCS 
he was asslrrned to W. and L. in 
' he Special Services Section. 

Requesting overseas duty as an 
' nfantry omcer, Rubinstein was 
':lt'nt lo Italy and Africa where 
"lq talents were re·dlscovered by 
the army, which sent him on nu~ 
mei'Ous concert tours for the Ols. 
It was over there that he began 
~erfously arranging Gershwin, 
realizing the warming effect of 
this type of music on homesick 
soldiers. At lhe same time he 
('entered his talent on the old 
masters. 

While In Lexington this time, 
Mr. Rubinstein was swamped 
with Invitations from his numer~ 
ous friends, and had to refuse 
many or them In order to prac~ 
lice. Mrs. Mary Monroe Penick. 
leader of Rockbridge Concert Ser· 
IPS. who ,, a very gOOd fri end of 
Mr. Rutlnstein's expressed her 
ndmlratltn for the pianist. not 
o11ly as a great musician, but as 
a charmln(J individual also. 

Student turnout at this excep· 
tiona! musical treat was small In 
comparison to what it would have 
been , had enough sudents been 
notified in advance. As It was, 
there were many tickets un~ 
CI[!Jmed and ~he VMJ hall was 
only three~fourths full . The next 
attraction In the Rockbridge Con
rert Bertes will be the Trapp Pam· 
lly Singers, 

For that well rroomed appearance
Let us tailor your next suit. 

We have a. fine aelecUon of dom~atlc 
and Imported woolens from l\'hloh tD 

ch-

Norman-Shepherd, Inc. 
The Younr !Uen'1 Shop t 
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Hillock, Ballenger, and Vinson 
Will Start Fort Belvoir Game 

Volley Tourney 
Moves To Finish 

Chipley Makes 
All-South End 

Bill Chipley, Joumallsm ...• _ ••..• • 
at Washington and Lee 
end for Art Lewis' 1946 o;:~.;.;;;, 
was named as first string end on 
the Associated Press AU-Southern 
football team thls week. 
Harrington, Jim Fahey and Dike 
Norman also won honorable men
tion on t.he Press Association's 
AU-Stale team. In recognition of 
their outstanding play on the 
gridiron Ulls year. 

Chipley, who halls from Lynch
burg, was an outstanding m,~:~: I 
or the E. c. Glass high 54 
championship team of 1938. He 

The Intramural volleyball toum- was first string end for Clemson 
ament moved closer to a finish In 194.0 and In Ja.nuary of 1942, 
during the nrst half of the week entered the service as a naval filer . 
as two matches were played In Bill has won great praise from 

I 
t he undefeated bracket. and six his opponents and cooches alike 
contests were run off In the con- and from the newspapers of the 
solatlons. state. His bri111ant game against 

Registration Deadline Is Monday 
For All- Unversity Mat Tourney 

Harry Broadbent, coach of the the Inter-collegiate grip schedule 
1946-47 General matmen an- scheduled to start In J anuary. 
nounced Wednesday that Ule F'eMur~d as aces In their re-

Three 

Generalizing . . . by Don Moxham 
The great.est football show ln 

the Conference was ill'esentcd last 
Saturday over in Charlottesvllle 

when Carolina's 
Cha.rlle Justice 
displayed the 
trickiest broken 
field scooting 
these eyes have 
ever seen. and 
the 22,500 fans 
ln Scott Stadi
um undoubted
ly came away 

Muh•m we 11 pleased 
with "Choo 

Choo" Charlie. On the flrst carry, 
Justice cu~ ofl his own left tackle, 
evaded two backer ups, star~d for 
the \crt sideline, and then. when 
apparently hemmed In by Wahoos, 
he cut. back with an unbelievable 
burn or speed and left bewildered 
Virginians all over the ground. 
racing 46 yards for the touch
down. They say he can k.Jck, but 
the defense of the Wahooe never 
held the Ta.rheels once. so there 
wasn't any opportunity for Justice 
to show off his booting ability. 

Carolina has other good play-

ers. but it. Ia primarily a one-man 
team. Georgia's powerful line will 
probably spell the difference in 
their sugar Bowl game, but It la 
hard to vision any line holding 
Charlie Justice in check. 

Those a:ame.a In Charlottesville 
are an education in themselves, 
One Wahoo cried that he had Just 
seen Tom and Jerry but had lOiit. 
them in the crowd, and then he 
tumbled down the aisle for four 
or fivf! rows. If It Is any consola
tion, their cheering section is just 
as weak as ours. 

Roanoke College's basketball 
team opened up under the gun 
when they handed Lynchburg Col
Jcge a licking of a sizeable propor
tion. Not. too many years ago, lit
tle Roanoke was the best team In 
the entire South. Nicknamed the 
"Five Smart Boys,'' they cleaned 
up everything In this part of the 
country, includJng a strong W. 
and L. quintet, and were rewarded 
wlth an Invitation to the basket
ball tournament In the Madison 
Square Garden. In recent years 
those same Roanoke players plus 

(ConiiJIUed on pa,-e 4) 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

W. &: L. Jewelry 
8 West Nelson Street Phone 61 

I 
The Delt.s malnt.alned their William and Mary was one of the 

clean reco1·d by whipping Ule Phi highlights or the season and 
Psi's 15-:J, 16-14. Lee Redmond Coach Jack Harding of Miami. 
and Lynch Christian provided the recently said of him: ' 'BHI Chip
spark for the Delt win, while Bob ley Is an unusual end and he lives 
Riley bolstered the Phi Psi a.t- upto all advance notices. He play
tack. Arter dropping the Initial ed hard Rnd clean football against. 
p-ame by an overwhelming score, Miami, and Is one of the best 
the Phi Psi's bounced back to ends we hA.ve come up against In 
tighten- up on the Important sec- lhe last two years." 

deadUne set for handing In en- spective divisions are co-captains f=:;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~==============! trance blanks to the all-school Bob Crockett.. and Charlie Stelff. 
wresUing tournament.., slated to Veteran Crockett will tussle In 
.~tart on Dec. l , wm be Monday at the 155 pound class. while Char
S o'clock. The contest Is span- Ue Stclff wlll appenr In the 136 
sored by the University Grap- pound events. Two l aww,~u~~~~;; 
piers Club and Is open to anyone James Evans Cl45) a 

ond tilt, before dropping It to the Chipley recently l'Ccelved a lei · 
Delt.men. ter from the cOAch of the Chicago 

The other top divtslon match Bears, which he described as just 
brought together the high powered a "feeler,' ' but he says that his 

I Law School and the NFU. Bayda. future plans are uncertain a.L pres-

Chipley. and Pierson attempted :'="='·----------
to check Law-school smasher Bob 
Spessard's devestaUng shots, but Handball EP1ters Round 2 

• the Law School won by 15-12, 15-
11 scores. With Dells H oldi11g Lead 

In the consolation bracket, three At. the end of the second round 
of the six contests were played to of play In the intramural ha.nd
U1e three game limit. The Lambda ball tournament the Individual 
Chi's !.ripped the Sigma Cbl's, 15-7 record board shows that Delta 
and 16-14. The Beta's had llttle Tau Delta has built up a com
trouble with the PEP's. t.rouncing n1anding lead, with the maJority 
them 15-7, 15-2. The DU's and of their 53 entries winning the 
PIKA's staged a. nip a.nd tuck bat- ea.rly matches. Beta Theta Pi 
tle before the PiKA's won out, trails behind In second place, and 

Bill Bryan. prewar lettennan 15-9, 3-15 , 15-7. The ZBT's and appee.rs to be the only team po
here, wlll probably see li ttle ac- Phi Gam's also battled to the llm- tentlally able to overtake the 
tlon due to a twisted knee received It, with the nod going to ZBT point-heavy Delt.s. 
in practice eadler this 10-15. 16· 14, 15-9. In tne first round, the Delt.s 
Rangy Blll Chipley, prewar.~:~~; I=----;:--:-=-::-:--- jumPed ahead with 28 winners, 
wood performer and letter followod b th 16 B t 1 •-

Board Makes 
y e e a v c ...... rs. 

at Clemson, has been prevented behind were the NFU's, 
from even repmtlng to practice six; the Phi oams, Phi Psis, 
because or lingering football In- New Sport Rulings DeUs, P1 Phi's, and PEP's 
Juries, along with Harry Hamer, two winners; and the PiKA, 
prewar court veteran. who came In a meeting of Intramural man- and Sigma Chi houses with 
up with a dislocated shoulder a!- agers last Tuesday, Norman Lord winner each. 
ter the Miami grid finale. of the physlca education depart- Play In the second round showed 

Coach Carl Wise announced ment announced that In the fu- that the Delts were leading by 
that he will field a lineup lnclud- turel any forfeiture o•rr,:1~~:;;~~Wednesday, with a total of 14 
ing Don Hillock and George Pier- matches will result In s· winners, and that the Beta's were 
son, as forwa rds, Reggie Crockett of POints In a team score. " again In second place, by 
In the pivot position. and 1943 purpose of Intramural!,'' of eight victories. Th~ 
let.termcn Clancy Ballenger and Lord, "Is to stimulate student placed four men In the 

In the student body, regardless Watts !175) are 
of weight or experience, he added . contenders for the 

After two prellmlnRry, quallfl- in those classes. However, 
cation rounds. the nnals will be wUI be hard pressed by Fred 
run oil on the main floor of Dore- -an experienced wrestler. 
mus Gym next '11\ursday evening petlnw with Watts, the McCaus
startlng at 7:30. The first two hmd brothers might make the 
rounds will be played on the sec- final round Into a family feud, ac
ond floor mats and the meet..s are cording to preview reports. Ken 
open to university fans with no !Continued on PaJ"e Four) 
charge, but Broadbent said that :<>+.>;<;:+.;:+.;:+.>;>;;;:;.;-;.;'+.:; 
there will be a fifty cent tully col- j 
lected for the championship finals. 
since the toun1ey is noL a cam
pus tax activity. The collections 
will be used to pay for trophies 
awarded to the winners or each 
weight bracket and any surplus 
will be added to the wrestling 
fund , which Is only lightly sup
ported by adminlstraUon funds, 
despite the fact that Wrestling 
at Washington and Lee Is e. ma
Jor sport. 

All matches will be six minutes 
long with three two minute falls 
according to the tourney Judges. 

With the appearance of ex
grldders Scharfnecker and Cadle 
officially guaranteed. Broadbent 
feels that there will be a number 
of thrill-packed bouts during the 
competition. and he expect.'! to 
discover some new material for 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining Room Open 

11:00 2:30 

5:30 8:30 
We cater to Dlnnen., Private 

Pa.rtlea, a.nd 

Banquet. 

Accommodations for Da.te1 

The Tap Room 

Fred Vinson at the guard spots. Uclpatlon. We want to row1d win column. The Phi 
R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelers 

IS now open 

5 to 11 daily 
Also slated to see plenty of action matches played and less had three winners, and the ;,;;.:1 1 

on Monday night will be Bill Bry- It was also announced at the two. The PEP's, Law ::~~~;~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~'EE.'E'E"E,"E,~~~~~ an. If hiS knee permits. Steve meeting that the basketball toum- Gam's, PiPhi's, ZBT's. and 
maid, and Bruce Parkinson. Bev· arnent will be a double ellmlna.- reached midweek with one 
era! other men who were unselect- Uon one, slrnllar to the volleyball each. 
ed at press time will round tourna ment. Intramural basket- So far, handball gloves ordered 
the squad of 12 or 15 who ball and ping pong will sta.rt some by the Physical Education depart-
dress for the tilt. time after Christmas. ment have not arrived, but they 

Fort Belvoir will como PI ,_1 d •~ are on the way and may be avall-
a.ns are ""ng rna e ...., con- able early next week a& the stu-

lngton with a clean sLruct a large scrap book which dent co-op store, 
shows three wins and no contain Intramural standings ~~,.:~i;ii:i:i+.+.+.+.+.+ 
In games against other action shots and lndl- j 
qulntPts. The Soldiers have of various teams 
up 270 points while performers. This 
opponents to 95 and will be kept. In t.he 
of the highest scoring Physical Education 

Boley's Book Store 
Lexington, Va. 

Tin1ely Fashions 

forlhe 

Well Dressed 

College Man 

lions ever to appea.r on will accept photo con- J. Ed Deaver & Sons 

floor. With a starting l :~==~·~~~an=y=Um=:·~· :"":'d~st:•~l·; ll~S~IagU~on~•~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Books 

averaging over 6' 1" In height, 
fea turing four former All -state 
high school performers, the SOld
Iers will probably forte Washing
ton and Lee's rreen cagers to the 
limit before the final gun. 

The Generals' attack wUI be 
built around the fast break, Wise 
declared. with Hillock and Crock
ett supplying the scoring punch. 
'lll.ese two All-Southern candi
dates wlll play under the baste~ 
where Crockett's heigh t and dea
ly hoop shots, and HillOCk's one 
handed slants. can ring up the 
POints. VinFon, Ballenger, and 

!Continued on Pare Four) 

Log-Mar 
Perfumes 

announce the 

appointment of 

HMoon" Mullins .. 
Re(tona l Representative 

Excelle11t Food Ser•ed 

"At Your Pleasure" 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

Hold That Line! 
THE CORNER GRILL 

is holding the PRICE line 

Our Breakfast Special Still 3 5c 

2 Eggs · Toast . Coffee 

COMPOUNDED 

ACCURATELY 

When your doctor sees 
our name on a bott le 
ot medleine, he knows 

you have prevlsely wh:tl 

he ordered 

Bierer's 
Pharmacy 

Why Go the 
Hard Way 

-., 

~if 
LS~\~~ 

CALL 
Charlie's Taxi 

525 

1 .. 

Keep Y ot<r Car 

In First Class Condition 

Let our experienced servicemen 
g-In it a. periodical eheek.-up 

Blueridge Motor Sales 
Authorized FORD Dealer 

This CHRISTMAS 
giVe 

GAMES and SPORTING GOODS 

Pearson Archery Sets 

Table Tennis Sets 

Dart Boards - Tennis 

Balls ·Fishing Tackle 

MYER'S HARDWARE 
US l'tlain 

Automobile Radiator Shop 
We have the most modern equipment 
for cleaning, flushing and repairing ra
diators. Have yours checked before fill. 

ing with Anti-Freeze 

Lexington Parts Corporation 
Distributors of 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
and 

EQUIPMENT 
1Z3 Randolph Street 

l11lrod uctiu g 

THE BARCALOAFER I 

Phone 780 

The ultimate In t'Ontfort. AtiJust.ll to meet )'Our every 

mootl . ltcad , . , Loar .,, Snooxe ., . Locks In anY posl-

tlon \t1t..h the Hlp or a lever., . 

That's BarcaLoafer Comfort 

s ~r~u~ ~~;~ s 
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EC Clarifies 

~~~.~:.:::~:~.·::-! 
First National Bank Bulldinr 

f.._ ......................... ""'"'""'"'""'"'"-

Mnllnee: Z: OO and 
Evening: 1:00 and 

TUES - WED 

4:00 
9:00 

GEORGE SANDERS 
LUCIU WATSON 

__ 0
00

SCAR HOMOLKA 

J\luslca l • Sport 

Starts TJIUHSDA Y 

Generolitiug 
(Continued from Pace 3) 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

which haa Ita own plant. ha.s Volit~g Mottday 
been lowered, according to Mr. 

121 pound class; conaequeotly 
there are no pre.meet reports on 
Lhat bracket. 

Frank B. Poet, 
0. R. Blake

Delt.-...,dsoed In planning. Lynch. and the Student Union. !Continued from pqe one) 
whO&e furnace is out of order waa The only bright spot on thta aea 
closed Thursday arternoon. apathy we found at a meeting 

Shaping up as darkhorse con· 
lenders are LJnton. Fowlkes, Con· 
na\ly, and In 136 

'~.~:~:~~~~:;;: Bob c 27: ZBT's Irvin 
Play will continue next. Monday 

night at the Sudent. Union at 1:16 
and players are requested to be 
on time In order not to delay the 
tournament. 

House Managers .seemed In d\Ji· the NF'U Wednesday night 
ag~ment when asked to es· President Blll Chipley led 

tlmates on how long lhlrr :~t~~;~~; I~;~~; throu&h a spirited dis· 
Jar supplies would last. E 
on how rar two tons would thet Interests of a better and 
ran&ed from two days to two more accurate student &ovem· 
weeks, with all maintaining lhat ment we urge every member 
the weather would play the de- this student body to read and 
cJdlnB role. talk about these changes in our 

constltullon before they cast a. 

a: roup; 
at 145. 
Brewster, 
at 155; 

Sonny Swltow, 28~: 
Chi's Jim Baldwin and 

Munthe·Kaas, 24~2; Phi 
oam's Hugh Flannagan and Rop· 

Shamhart, 23. 

An IFC committee composed of 
Bo·Yklln lEd Jackson, Ran·y Orgaln und For A Gift 

ballot Monday. These proposals 
ma.y or may not be controvera.lal 
but this procedure ia of the very 
essence of democracy and It Is 
each student's duty to detennlne 
Just what he Is voting for. 

Beale, Fox of KA Team 
Take Bridge Tourney Lead 

Charlie Rowe Is to charge of ar· 
rangements tor the tourney and 
three housemothers-Mrs. Francis or 

Beauty 
and '!be KA team of T. Beale and 

Gordon Fox took the lead In first 
night play In the Interfraternity 
duplicate bridge tournament. t.hia 
week. with 39 points, 2 ~~ points 

Colgate Darde, ahead of their nearest competl· 
(Continued from pace one) tors, DUs George Zaclt and Andy 

of several distinguished washing· Powers. 
ton and Lee Alumni and a group After the first ot four Mondav 
of present W, and L. students tn- or PlaY scores of the other 
to ODK, which was founded on~:·.·:·_ were: Phi De.lts Bud and 
this campus. 111e names of Smith, 35: De It's Gordon 
Initiates have not been We!Uord, 32'S: 
according to Dick Spindle, OOK Harwood 
president, but they will be an· 30~~: PiKA's Jim 
nounced In next week's edition of and Johnson McRee, 

24 hour 
ROAD SERVICE 

STORAGE ... 
Students Garage 

L. R. BOWLING 
Service SiaUon 

Phone 451 

Distinction 

See Our CollecUon 

WERTH'S 

ANTIQUES 
eo9 South ft.laln Street 

-STUDENT OWNED-

RTP. 
Since ODK Inductions WCI'C diS· 

continued during the war years, 
the present students to be Ini
tiated will represent a backloB of 
several years. 

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) -

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

i HAMRIC & SMITH : 
+ : 
: Jewelers 1: i Le:dnglon, VIrginia ~ 
•~++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Sterling Silver 
CIGARETTE CASES 

and 
COft.fPACTS 

Imported 

Make Your 
Clothes Last 

nave Them 
Cleaned Orten at 

" If We Can't Fix It - We Don't Charce" 
Phone 463 Box 182 

130 South ft.Ialn Street Lexington, V&. 

W.L.FOLTZ&SON 
Getterollnsura,ce 

Representlnc 

TilE AETNA CASUALTY INSURETY CO. 
and 

TilE LIFE INSURANCE CO!\olPANY OF VIRGINIA 

Stuart Bulldltll Phone 524 

Does your car need 

TUNING? 

Evening Bags 
The WI. Word In Jewelry 

Dutch Inn Gift Shop 

University 

Cleaners 

For A Complete Check·UP 

Brtnr Your Car To 

Rockbridge Motor Co. Inc. 
Phone 289 

u Pont Digest 
Items of Interest In tho Field• of Chemistry, Engineering, P!1yslu, ond Biology 

Chemistry Provides New Colors for New Cars 

I 11 Detroit thillspring, automotive engi
nl~nt nnd de~; i !CJient were shown a down 
{'1\nJ linishcrl in glowing colors never be· 
fore ~~een on any automobile-colol'll 
tllflt diffused and reflected light back to 
the eye from~ ithin the finish instead or 
fro m the surfa.;.'C. 

These new " Duco" Metalli-Chrome 
lnl'<I Uetll which attrocled indu11try-wide 
nltenliun Are expected to give new 
hcauty And durnbiliLy to America '11 can1. 
Tim 11tory behind their development iH 
lUI intcre11ti ng one. 

New Te chniques fo r Plum•nt 
Preparation 

A11 nuwy commercial pigment;.a are now 
mnde, t.hey nre precipit.llt.OO from chem
icalMolutionll in tl1e form of fine part.i
clt:fl, which ure then dried, grou11d and 
reground with a liquid vehicle to pro
duce the finttl paint, enamel or lacquer. 
The flnenellll of the particle-size largely 
determines the lu11ter of the finish. Al
lhough mechanically ground pigment 
p11rtidea can be made extremely flM, 
they are not nearly 1:1.8 email a11 the par
ticle~ originally precipitated . 

A few yeara ago a program of rl!tie~trch 
was sl&rted by Du Pont scienlista to 
try lo take advantare of the very fine 
pnrticlet formed by precipitation. They 
propoeed to eliminate the drying and 
grinding proceeeee entirely-to trune
fer the micrO*:opically 1ized, precipita
h.'<i, hydrated pigment particles directly 
from the mother 110lution to the htl'qucr 
vehicle. 

Elftcnded study by organic nnd col· 
loid chemi&t.e, physiciat.l! and chrmicnl 
engineel'l finally aolved this probl~m . 
The pnx:edure COmli&!.H or mixing the 
wet Jligment in a heavy-duty mill wilh 
wa te.r-wetni trocellul01e,d ibutyl phthnl· 
ate and castor oil. Dibutyl phthalatt~ 
forms a co!Joidal 110lutiou with nitro· 
celluloae. The colloid abiorba the CAstor 
oil and pigment, but eliminate• the 
major portion or the water 1111 a lleJm· 
rate inaoluble phase. 

A New Range of Color lffe d t 

After the method of trHnllferring wet 
pigmenL particle. had been en&bliehed, 
the III!Cond development in this program 
was the practical utiliu.tion of precipi
tated ferric hydroxide. Although it had 
been u8ed (or a long time fla an inter
mediate for the manufacture or dry fer
ric oxide pigment, ferric hydro:~ide in 
the wet rorm as a pi&ment had been ap-
plied only to a very limited e1tent and 
it.ll true value had gone unrecognized. 
Whtm uaed in C1Jnjunction with the new 
prOI.'elll, wet ferric hydro•ide produced 
n lr~cquer o£ unusual brilliance and dur
nbility. In combination with other pilf· 
ment1, a whole new ranae of colorell'eclll 
bea.me pouible. 

Beca\1118 of their extromely amaJJ pi&
ment partiele-1ir,e, the Matalli-ChromM 
are somewhAt tnuulucent, having" die-
1 in~,~tive, HUH innt'-rglow. Thia IWilrOUI! 
dt>Jith ill rurthur enhanced by introducing 
i11to the film nlumi11um particle11 which 
!ll'lliktt mirron1 to re8~t the light with
In the finish 

Not only are the&tt new lacquer fin
ie.hel more lu1trou• and more beautiful, 
but they are a lao mon~ durable, lUI proved 
by four yean or laboratory anrl road
tel'lina. "Oul'O" Metalli-Chrome Inc· 
quer ia a worthy m•wcomer to the e'•er· 

1\JoN! facfll about Du Pont-Usten to "Cav11c1Cie o!AII*Ia, .. lllond•~•. I P.M. UT, on NIC 

lengthening list or developmenlll by 
men or DuPont that have helped in the 
mll88-production or automobiles and the 
creation or new ind u1trietJ, new mnrkelll, 
new jobl for mi\liona of Americaf\1. 

Questions Colle&e Men ask 
about worklnr with Du Pont 

WILL I FIND COMPniTION 
DiffiCULT AT DU PONTf 

It il '" ~ er.-clt!d that ti~M'i! will be 
""n•rwthloo h1 an otjfatll•tloe w......, 
e.wery e«WL II m11de to •le<: t the b•t 
traiaed ud -1. p~'CMJ~Iw.llll 1rllduat• 
Ho-~er, au.:b lllltll!»dtloa lot IIDI <k
libenote or lot It oa ao elholllAtlon bull. 
New 1ttnploy- .,. rlwen every orpor
t~ulty \Ofi'OW h1 theorwaolutloo. 

Tocbo\Qal uo(!Qrfredu•t• ud 1r1du· 
PIG ltudalltt will be lnttrQ~tad 1o lhenaw 
bookll.!l, ''Tho Du Pont Con•u•ny aod 
tll• Coll<IK~ (lnduMIO." Writ• to 2~21 
NemPII,. Hulldin- . Wllmtn•ton, Dal 

IUTTU THINGS ,0. IITTU liVING 
, , , JHIOUOH CHIMIHU' 

L I, 0\1 PONT 01 HUIOUU t. COo UNo-1 
WIHilNW'I'bN 'If, 11\!MfMI 


